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~. '.~ ~ -~. :-
Guiana.' .U;~K~IS;·-"Detl~io., ~.-t~ ,R:es~m-e ~ Home News
, - ' ,,' .- '. i - , . -4' ., In " Br~efBorcl~~ ~~is~t~ ':, . -T~sf~ .':, 'D-~fe'n" ed--';, - 'KABUL, 'Nov. 14...,gmy - one
.UK 'REFUS~S c~ _ ~ ,- j' " ' _ '. ,", "- " ~ patients'J;lave left'th~ ~omen's ,_," , . "
--"RGES' -OF Sanatorium after recexvmg su~ PARK~ _ .
' BY' VENEZUELAt.j,t.""'M'I'l t-'-N ',- DENIES '. 'C A ", ceSsful treatment dtir~ ~he ,past At +30, ,7 and 9 p;m, Amerl~~NEW YORK, Nov. 14, (.AP)~,mJI'''-- . IIioI.ift : ~ _ .-.' .. _ " eight months. Another 37 patients film: THE SIlEEPMAN; starn,ng.
The U.N. Special Political C::0m- . ':: - '. : ' " ' ..'. " . ~e receivmi ,treatment a~ the Glenn For-d and,Shil'ley Macla).D,e.
:~~ ~~t Y~~l:~ c;~~\SABOTAGING; TEST' BAtrt ACCORD ~~~::;mihese statistics ~~ K~~~~~m.:lfussianfi~
with Britain .over the. - .Bntish,. E, ;" • j' _ Chief Medical qfticer, D~. Abaw~, WORLD'S CHAMPION.
Guiana --boundary. Bntain was '-" :' .' .' Mr M ctxtll- stated that .jhe :sanatonum ~as BEBZAD CINEMA: ' '-:
scheduled to spe~ on the ve~~ LONDON, Nov. -14;..,(AP)~-~e~rune,~~, • -: t equipped WIth a JPod~rn. X-:~y - At ,4' and 6:..30. p.m. RussIan film
zuelan-sponsored :tem. , ' lan, liotly demed yeSterday ,Bntaln was mmg to sa 0 age lao~ra~ry and dispensau. u.mts THE . STORY OF GO~B~
Venezuela's ~. to ~d -th~t _ charges of obtaining a nucl~ar weawns te~t"ban. ' addin.g that the ~est phYSIC~ans HORSE; :", ",
is now part of Bri~ish GUVl?a.18' He told a critical HOuse of Com--R.A;F. l\fEN TO '~VE an~ nurses wer.e employeli , He ,ZAIN~ CINEMA: , .':
based 'on the charge tha~ Brl~ mons his Government' v.faS~deter- T8AILAND' said that four ~ople h~d lef! the, . At 4: and 6'30 p.~. amencan filril
in the,l~t ~.,exte~dlts '. d t conduct another atomIC ' 'v-, N '14 (AP}.-- Department of.~eventlve SE:~- TBE~RORJlASTWOFACES;
territory- over lahd belongmg to -~l1~e o. ' ' _-1' BANGKOp:. 20 or th" B .tish vices after re~elymg pro~r.meQl- starring: Michele Morgan. _
Venezuela .' - es ,soon: '. . M millan Squadr0t;l No. 0 .' ~ n rcal attentitln. He e,xplairi~9 that., _ ' ,
An arbitration ruling Of OCto- ,]3ut this a~tlOn, ~r;. ac ne Royal Air ~or~~ 'WIll pUll o~t, of the department was maiiilY to ~. L GOLF,
ber 3, 1899, .defuied the' dispu~d smd, woui~ :na~ no,:~:~~~~e ~he Thailan'd, ott Fru:ll!Y-, t~e - Bn!~~ keep in quarantine m~mpers of .' KABU .',boun~, 'but the Venezuelan ~~t c:r 'St\e~ ~ritaiil :and So-' Informatio~ Sel'Vlce ere, r~p'o thJ! family ?f TJ!l patIents and ,-' , , , __ .
.Foreign Minister, Mr. Arcos _Fa!- "rut ~ G :e.~ents Iiltimately en yesterday. ' t 'd the specially theIr children. , ' / '5 '
'B ' told the -ComInittee VIe 0 -, _. The anno~cemen sal',', * * * * , RESULT
conM ncenoih t:the ruli.D.g'by the agre~d ~n a'test ban· ~re~ty li Squadron, .which has been statloQc 'KABUL Nov 14.-Mr. Dhamija, ,,_ , _' _%.b·;:n~ rr:'bunal was oiased goal the thr~ee Powers ~ave ~ur- ed at the nbrthern rf!so~t area of th India~ knbassador at the _"", ' "
andI~~~ I, , 0 sued for the past four,ye.ars., Chang Mador t;6::u~~m6~Y:t'do~rt of K~bul, presented o~ be- The' Ladies ~d Jimior:Handi-
- _ -,'The< -forthc6ming - British test ~~ part of a ~EA"" ft t at half of the IJido-Afghan Fnend- cap' Championships we~e"~m- _
,He said: "My Governmept COJ;l- w'ill be coriductea underground in up here, ~o~~~ fue~- f:d .at sh~p Society ~ number of books on pleted- on Friday" November!!.side~ ~t tb:e w~n:- bOundaryla' the United States testing ,facili- ~~~g~~anglairport'for a round of sCle.nce an? hdslsthO:Y sto t.he
t
Afg~- with the follqwing results: ' ,
of Bnt18h GUIana With ,Venezue 't" on' Nevada Mr Macmillan 11 . . ' IndIan Fnen tp oCle y. . e 'Ladles Bandieap-ChJunplonshlpArb·tr les " farewe fall<: . ks ' d b Mr Mu . 0 d d -
"was final1:Y settled ?,y the . 1 a-- saW:, "There is n~:l,ieaso~ to W' .Co r;hander I. W.:Pedder, boo were r~celve y . - The handicap,. fiis~ an.
'tional Tnbuna,L. .. " '_-.' :- suppoSe that either the ~erican~s,ea~~g tw.e detaclunent, will 1}arez, the Soclety'~Secre~ary.Pr~ net total are -gIven. m the ?rder
« The award was accepte,<:i ,ny or the 'Soviets are going to- ce ke 'Official visits then attend a sent on the ,OCCaslon were mem after the name: ,', . '
both Governments and ~ bounda:TY undergI'01ind tests, ' _' t _ ~ewell reception' at the British b,ers of the ,Press DePhartm~1ard Champion, J, Polley, 19, ?9, 75,
commission was established WIth The American Govemment ha:s )\inbassa'dOl1's residence., 'o~ the SocIety to~et er WI n- 154;, Runner-up, P. ~rown.'12-.'l8:
"tile agr-ee~ent of bath G9vern-- just concluged a series'.~ atmos- The Squakfron will take off for ~Ian_Emba;>y ~ffic~als,* 80, 158; 3. ~..Steeve~, 18, ~ 82, .170,
ments to Implement the terms of pheric oShots. The SovIet autho- Sinaapore dn Friday morning. HLAN N' 14 Th ' 4. P. Fabncius, 27, 92, 95, 1-87, L.5
the award," he declared. rities,have said they' will' wind up '" i . ' B~G ,ov. ,- e ex- G. Holley, 23, 92: 100, 1~; a.~e Brit~ delegate,.Mr. Crow,e, their curren. atmospheric Series.in , • I. . . 0 t~nslOn qf double-~eil ~leIPhon~ Moore, 27, .101, 97~ 198. , , ,.'
asserted,·that the dispute has~seven days, Restrictions ' n lmes between the 3- - a ~ po Jimlqr ClWnploJiSb,lp. '
therefore alreadi ,been set~led", ' I <!Jld,Hazrat Imam; was s~~ed by The' handicap and net ~ given '
but he has been asked to reply In the light of the.se' d'ecisioI!s Ch. I'D. I t th~ field ,tem,ns ai, the Mmlstry of in that order after' the names:
.to the,Venezuelan sta,tement. R:- by Washingto-n and iMoscow~ IneSe,' .Ip oma S C?mmunlcatl()ns yestE\rday. IThe, -Champipn, Rick Anderson, 30,
ferring to. the Venezuelan ~tand many Laoour Party m~p1bers of ' . '\, ," ,~hstanc.e between the two paces 76; Runne~-up, T~ Syrdahl, ~ ~9;
on new eVIdence, ~r. Crav:e --Parliament .and IJpndQn news- PEKING 1 PROTEST TO iF 30 kIlometres, , :t, O. ,HepPling. 28, 80-;-4. Art Fa\>:_
sai:d: "There was nothing new m, papers of various polit~cal lean- INDIA- -* *' '" riclus, 24; 80;.5. J, Schwartz; 32;
these facts and they wer':, ~en mg said Mr.. Macm1Uan ;picked a PEKING j Nov 14 (Reuter) _' 85; 6. D. Schwarts, 36, ,98.
into. -account by the Afbltr.ati?n particularly' wUortunate, ~ime to Chin' 'terday '~r.otested 'to ' , F Clob Handicap -ChamplOliSlilp
Tribunai ,,~ey.are therefore '1I~ ann~un~e anoth~r..Bytis~ ~st. Indiaa ag~~lt discrimination and ,U.K.'s Support Of R~sults of,the qu~er-ffu-ar.and" , '
relevenat. '- ~ '" i ' t . tl jplaced on Chinese dip" semI-final matches Will be given "r_
,The arb~tration award, he said; Moscow Radio, ~l§o ,complaine? i:~~~ T:'India, the New China! ' on' Wednesday, November 21. ,
did .Il-ot ~V;e y~nezuela all. ~e the BritIsh action wou~d comph- News A enlc reported- here. K dOn'
terrItory It 'dalme~i. .but ne~th~ cate the task' of seCUrIng a test - It saila'.D~puty"'FoieignMinis- enne Y KA.BUL~d .It _ce~e to: Bntam .the su ban tre-aty. , " ' ter Mr. K-eng Piao, ,handed thest~ta1 mtenor terrItory It - .:To ~U' these acc-~atI,ons M~, pr~test to t~e Cltarge el' A'f!!1ires. '. . •
clainled. , .. .,Macrlllllan rephea~, -The test. ~s Mr P K. Banner.jee. Cuba Explained C."UB
"The ~tence -of the, ~ntish necessary, It should haye taken The' Note I whiCh replied tQ'two ,'", ~ " '.
claim seems to have been 19nor- Plac-e before:" " . i d' N't'l dated ,November 7 , '.. : ' _ "
ed" by Venezuela, Mr. €rowe de-; Mr. Mac',ni~an descr~be-d the n afcnt~ct~d the restrictions on ,LONDON, Nov. 14, (DPA).-B~- 0 ,
plared. ' forthcoming-te~tJ _not as, the ~rst ~~in~se nationalS and saiii that tain's Forel~n Secret~ry, Lord INFORMATION FROM' ~HE ~
, , of a ne~ series~but as t~~ logIcal n Novembkr 's, staff'members of Home, consIders, ~he call for ,TOU.RN~C~~EE- ,
OIL HOSE, ,WILL 20 IN. Jollow, up to th,e la~t ,Bt}tIsh shot ~he Chineseb eonsulate-General in "peac~ at ~ny pnce un~e!stand-' . At ,t~e 'bme of wnt~ng .thIS ncr
- 'DIAMETER' , <JO Mar-eh 1. "1 _ Calcutta hatI been stopped by an able m sl~uatlO,ns of cnsls but tlce several matches have n~t
NEW Y k N 14, (AP) -The He said the J;3ntlsh Goyernment Indian p61i~e officer while driv- feels that glvmg m un,der pressure been played to $chedule and so ~t '
, or, o~. h . r h~d hoped to conduct this tes-t in . ' . could be v.ery dangerous. is impossible to'schedule the $eml-,'lar~es~ oil 10'!'clliJg . ~am:;:r the .early months- of th~ autumn Infhae ~~teJsaid' "The police' offi- . L-ord Home thus answ~r~a in final ma-tch.es. Players ,are'requ$st-~:ult"alm?S!20 d~:;r ~nsfallatio~'-but could not qo so "owing '~o the cer tried 'f6rcibiy to ride in the, v.rriting on M.onday to a petltlon by ed to check the .boro.:d and a-rran,ge
IS nS~wd bet:bma , Iieavy pressure on facilities In Ne- statihi that he was instruc- t.eachmg staff members of A~r- their :matc)).es ill such a manner,
-at I OIr, ,anon. .. .- . 'vada"" : '" 1 car...... J-:-'b G-overnment gr- deen University who at the begm- 'that aU semi-finals are completed
Trans-ArabIanth p:elin~~: Th~ p'r;me Minist~r a4ded he ~e~ ~,o do so y ning of the Cuba c~i~is had de- before, Monday, Novemb~r 19,
pecter:! to put e ose c uld not give a preclse;,date lor el'S. . .- manded that the BrrtIsh Govern- 5.00 p.m.b~ the end ~f ~e ye~.The ~osr: t~ test but was uifo~mea it Ik d ment should '~dissociate itself from Please note- that res~lts' of,
Will carry .{)II from s d~un .~ could 'not 'be -arrangedj "at any e a Urges, the dangerous measures ~f the maches should be recorded on the
water to ~llers ~oodrel dinrru~s rate withm the', next 1Q -days," United States ~Administri:itiori"board., _ ' .
at sea. It WI ,spee oa g Yo' ' , _, : ~ ;;..ttl t and should support efforts for ? ' -ADTI.'
about 40 ~r cent. TtU: largest ___' at:: e en peacefuL settlement of the cnsis
hoses .now m use are 16 lD~~, S RINTEn° STAMP' •• by the Umted Nations,p,'ess R~v·lew MI P " ,By N gotiatlon, It would have to be understood, WINGLESSe FETCHES $500 000 . j " 'Lord Home explamed, that Cuba
, . ' , . : ' LONDON\ No~., 1~, ~~utet).- had only been the m,eans f~r and (cOnti from page 3)
(Contd. fi'om-page 2) WASHINGTON Nav 'H '(AP), The Ja.pane~ 'Prune Miriister, Mr. not the reas6n of the dlsp~te _
, ' ",' t Hayato IKeda said here yes~r-day which ~ctuaUy concerned SOVIet . _ ,
to attend the' C~ntra! Congolese -The U.~. Post Office Departmen_ that the S-n~lIidian border dis- policy vis-a-vis the Western world, lbs ~lth9~~ pIlot. , ,
Parliament ,sessIon 18 taken to ~qved, yester?ay to .flood ,the .mar te co-uld \n his belief ,oest be Bntain had to realize that the It l~ de~gned to.have a landi?g
mean a lack "of ,confioence in the lte1 v'l1th ~ehbe:ately ml~prmte;:I pUttl d thr !:h l*aceful negotia- SOVIetS. still wanted -to enforce speed of 55.m.p.h. Latest models , _Premier' Mr. Cyrille Adoula, Dag -HammarskJold comme!D0ra-, s~ e 01 "ames con- he stem on the world and may come'lD at about 200 ,m.plio::", "
for he has -not been able.to tive sta,mps, to v.:ipe o~t the mflat- ~1a:e:Ltwe~n the w:o p ~ha~se~ity and peace in the first the landing .SI2ee~ o>f the x-.15. 'I j.: '
. salve the Congolese- problem arlS- ed vall;le -ohf unh mdstentfl~n'!illl' t mrsIS- ceMr IkedJ- waS answering ques- fnstance depended on the Ameri- THhoW can It !i:Y WIthtbtO~ht ,~glifts."
.' fr th . nist 'activi- prmts'm t e an 0 co ec 0 , 'i ' , 1 h S' t f P' e answer IS a • e , _~~ of~: ;,~~c:~~otne Katan- ,Postal" officials, ackn?wledged tionsh fr~~d ~o~~k~~:~ya~h~ c:e~ts~:~~~dY i:~kr Cu~a ;~:~= which keePli a.ir~raft a10ft com~ -,gese leader.·On the other han~ the ,step cwas certam t? bnng ho,:"ls kunc . g Prj 'Association here tion thus had 'been In the interest fr~m th~ wh.ole undersurfac~ o,f .'
th balance {)f PQwer "between 'of protest from collectors p.ol~n!5 orelgnd r' f B 't Fl Lord' Home emphasiz- thIS vehIcle, Instead of from Wings - "
'Ketanga and the Central GoVern; stamps resultiJig ----from the, ongl- yester ay. h" h a 0 d n aI , as with convention plane. If YOll, '--.'
- a has been distUrbed in favoUr nal,tI).isptint, ' , ' Mr, Ik~., W 0 d' ~e. on e , were to wrap a huge ~eet of ' _ ".'~e~ f er u: Thant has ask- ·But,Mr. James·F, Kelleher, Spe- t~ree,.day .!sl\hd~th r" ~18 ~~ , metal around the ~-15, from ifs, ~"}'
od ~ o~Sh~mbe to answer by cial 'AS$istant 'to -the' Pos.tmast~:r 'S1Jl.cerewti-~ at ile/thaoagh ADENAUER IN nose to its stubby,~wings, and CUy ---:. ~~e Thursda whether he agrees General Mr. J. Edward Day, s~ld Chma.: , L.. reconc r u that cone in half, you W04ld ha~ ',"7,~ the ~tarY-GeneraI'splan new run:offs of the· stamp, WIth negotiatrons~. t M 'Ik'da 'd; , the shape of the new "lifting
_:n the reunifh::ition, of the COngo. its i.rivert~d yelio:"" < b~~kgrol;ffi<;i. hIn any ~r:n, r. oJd n~in WASIDNGTON, body". " , ~~ ,
......or - that . Mr. "will be made a-.:allab;le m unlinu- t. e p!esen 1 are-up w _ . , • "
ITshtcanbebe'doesseen'not :<M'~O the ted quantijies to sa,tisfy collectors his ,?ew, de,vetlhop lDtOas'~Y cti~d~l: 'WASHINGTON, Nov,'l( (AP). What if it were to,flip over in '.. ~'
om "': ' 'd ds." , conflict ana, ere w pra '110 D th .? ' " ..
, Urn tl.len the question may be dis- eman " ; 1 thing ~h.I ese GOvern- The West German Chance r, ~, e a1r. " .
7 ,P d at the Security Council at Es~ima.t~s {)f. th~,·val!le of ~he y no tild'l de ~Pti:. in ment A,denauer, arrived here last night "The pilot woUld ~ave to.right >' ~'~~.
, ~equest <if U Thaht. The dev- original misprint.rang~d- as hIgh ~ent, c~ hOt .18 f:it set- to reassess with PresiQent Ken- it to land it, of course." Bikle' ',;,
' lets in th~ next few days as $500,000 .fur, one unbroken 5~ excep~ t°be?pe ort~ ~ce coun~ nedy, the Berlin situation in the SaYs.. "but it flies almost as well" ._ ~:;,.e~u;~ow more light on the-stamp pane.held by a.Ney; Jersey tl~ment een e ° aftermath of the-Cuban crisis. upside down." :

































"""'- • ~ -- - - ~!M-r-~~>.. ~'_ ,.
....:: -·.-<rf~·j_,-:.~--:: .. 'to;;" ~\~::":;~i!~~'.l.f:. =';-l:~~l-'r';':~~".i~,!,1f"~.-:~~~j.:~ .,:;!~rt~"ill'
.... • ..... '" I -"I ~!",- - ~ ~ --1, _-,,.1":"";..0, _ ~ __ -t 1~:-a-.'f...~'';;''v...,~I1.~
- -. - ,,'" ".-.,.;:-- - ·" ::;o'~_1<..~..r~:.7 ' ........t<:.\.,.;;. • ,;. ~ _ '"
= .. ~ - ~ -:.- - - - /f;: ...._ .l.,~:- _'. t'!:;\~"...:::-~~i"'~~:<Sl1~':~~
-:- • .. .. .. - ... ~ _..... - ... _-• .l'_ ~. -. ~_.~ ........ )"'et-,,;~-.>i: .~~'$-
. _.' '. .' , '-c'< '. ~ :. '. '~';':::-:;~~~~;~;
:. -1 ';: K_'~mne" . - j-,(;.j{G~.~%?~;f.t.-
~:"~O'-'I-~'-r'j~' "5"::·0'"V"t"E-i- -~·tJ·~"B·: :~:~ - - BRITISH' . sey~~,~·~;~~~'~~;~;~~;~~:t~J~~';~~
. '" -. . -., I'.:~I·:- . ~-IL·'-i ~I~ _ ;- ~ ~~ ~ . ~~-~ ~ .' ~
--DISARM "DEBATE- '~' . -, -"~.~._;__>_.~i:;-~.;:~~~ '~.,.. '_' ;~L·~~j.-,;::~~ ~D~"-, CASE:' .;. ~ ~~ ~ " . , ,~~) -- .~" (~~ ~'. ~ '.'~--RlG_,.LS >.'~;~RE~.~ , ~ -' -~': :,:~~--/:: . __.. :: 7~. ~~:=~.;'~.·r~~~~:;~;~~:";r- __ .~ -~:;~
· '. '., -<1~i~.o-Iii,:=Ni~~'5';£AP).-ThEFKdtiilgse~~~~er.~.Macmillan ~ ." O'pens -.. :r~.,~ :"'~'?-f.'; ",.'~I~~'"""::::"'~--:::··
',' " (~litd.frompapl~. "iT~"'t-;"~-.:-reP91fed-testeidaytolialve.~~~v~~m~~lY-". _' ~.-: _ ..:' r:. j..:::,., ~.,_"...,. '''," '. ".
' . _.' . :vi¢~Cuban1ProPo$als for Se~ th~;,C"uban crJSlS., ~" _' ~." '~~ 'PAB~'~': .:' --. __ . ~ __~ " ,"
',-- " --; , , . - -- ~:N-'~~K~-said tr Tharit acted at-ftbe req~ of the two Full Inqu-lry- "'- '.' ~~ <-:_ .:' . -. '. ~,;;:~ '.'
bases -in Spain," a t:,egIonal ag- . tn' - : :' " .' , . ~' .' . , _ .: ' \" 'At 4-30'~"~d -9' prif".~Ai:iieriC81i
, ,~ive ~tem.".' ..- ... ', C9~_G-es. .0 ./ ~'-. 'S'. '..;-:.a - .",The pip~ were ~t present-: LOND.ON, ~iIi~:'1~~ JAP.):-.The fihfi;F~~T'G~"~!:ar~
· '. ..... ~. def cF' Sr.-·, ulana! ~r:uer,edto th~UIUted,~ta~'aI?~tlY~e:~r;"Mi.-.MacnnlJan, ring 'Glenn Ford- -- _ .. __.':-"Against:-wb:om-lS~pam ~? : ' -~, . .: .." 1. ~-,,\." because;!they;-Iaced~reJec~",> 'cf'iF';lun.;:sciUe,-invesngation '0 __ •• __ : • >''- ~ ,
ing herself? Wh?bthJ;ea±ensS=h - Disp"ute '--":--:::- " tioD. 0 i. : .' , ....-;-~iIDt, intO-: -r.lmJ>1us-;·that one KAllljL CINEMA: ':; .,'~ .:::.
.-No OIle. -These-. ases· on .".,' . -: - .'" ~; :'~> :.' '. Secree, ~~O\Ulcted ~e. exa<;!:of liiS,fonnel' :Mmil'alt1"MiDisters . _. '. ,_: . . :.: :', :_> ' "
'-soil are ~e ~am-- 1jase; ~.B~bhng_ DEB'A·,.,p' posTPoNED' nature.:of the .I!r.o~ls, ~u.t '~e~. had plariDed ~to<;-flee" to :-the East At 4 anli~ pm; RIISSlaI\£film ""-~,theFrancoreglmetos~ihpo~er ,:La:. " - -<T" --' were Qel>cribed ~ ~':~ll ,P1!!-.with a'BritW1'sP1.'--.· , . , THE STORY' 'OF ''"~~~L'.~,
in·that country and uk.tight. the' N~_.Yq~ -~~v:~.---.(~).-. ~ous' deJ!1lm·~::-_by,~tlie~; Cu~~" ..... '. "-. ,.~. HORSE. ~ . <''.'";." •
Spanish people,,,,Mt.-~~~ld:. F~her'"~bate 0!1/., ~~~flhs, ~EdJp~:~l$t~#~c'~~\~~~~2 .... The Pfime.Mlnister'-tolar~stlln-. ; __ ', __ ' ,,~;' ':.'._ , _..
' .' -- ., ·dis.P-~te ~ ·BJ!1~';"~~l 0 e --for U.s.J~t!J.£a~a¥.~:t,lie_na:-<;ned -House of -Commons. lie was.B.EHZAD C~EMA: .',: •
· . . Bntlsn. G~ana. b6u~"h#;.~~val base ,at::'G'wmtaJj8mo'-8Dd_~aSki . l!for a triill"of'the truth'",-· ·'At 4 and 6-30 pm RUSSlan filni
Mr. Ali ~afdar.SulelmanofIraq put.o~, until ~~..,aj)J?~~1y':-end tQ;'V~J~~'!'le ~d~9-:" moo~e~ talk, invol--v.mg· Mr. Tho- 'WOKLJ)!S- CIIAMP10N:-,- =- '_ ..
appeaJed m the .afternoon seSSIon to~ -V:e~~.uet8.n ae}ega~" cill 'Pr~~,-Dt!.~~::, aaIbraith. ,who has bee nre~ ZAiNo CINEMA:' ~__ " .
to the Great·Powers to<unde~~e tili'1e~ Cheek,J~th, 'officialS m _" In W~h:";'.d-;';:~·~Qtate_~_~,- d " ..'C....: l T'.;'r'd of the Ad- At: A' 1\1\ • ., ".)/\- and !J:OO:-p.m.'. m-: "ch in di ~rm.ament -. .~. , -~~~";':33ta8t.•-- ch'move &5... 1v~ 1JJJ • 'S"VV, """'" _
a ne"Y ~ppr~ "..s th ClU'liga~:~.~·.;-· ,~'-.' - . = ment ~lci>mn8~~~ '" -;~",,:,.--miraI~,-' Without dissent. the-dian film~ATE.S~~!-"t~y
negotiations ,.~~g- '. a~. !1'l)e·.s~ciaI Political, COrmmt proa'had..l§.~~~::O"--to Ji- -~~ed Mr Macmillan's tlirl'ffig'Asnok Kumar. ' __ . '
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